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ABSTRACT

The Amazon Fan began to form in the early Miocene and is characterized by a highly meandering channel-levee system.
This paper concerns the physical properties of sediments deposited during fourth- (103 to 104 yr) and fifth-order (instantaneous)
events. Core and downhole wireline log data were used to characterize lateral variations from a middle fan site down to a mid-
lower fan site. Scanning electron microscope backscatter (BSE) images were generated from prepared samples obtained from
Holes 940A and 946A and analyzed to quantify relative percentages of grains, matrix, and visible pores in sediments, as well as
to observe changes in microfabric associated with compaction at each site and from one site to another. Although there is no
significant downhole trend in the relative percentages of grains and visible porosity, quantitative analysis of images suggests
that there is a progressive reorientation of grains downsection. There appears to be a transitional boundary at ~150 meters
below seafloor (mbsf) at both sites.

Above 150 mbsf, variability in relative percentages of grains at both sites is more a function of lithologic variability con-
trolled by changing sedimentary dynamics rather than being strictly a result of increased overburden. At Site 940, index and
wireline log porosity values agree well, and the difference between index and matrix porosities is ~7%−8%. Matrix porosity
values generally approach those predicted in situ porosity values. At Site 946, laboratory index and wireline log porosity values
generally agree, but much higher variability is observed in the log data, which suggests the presence of sand-rich intervals,
many of which were not recovered in cores. The difference between laboratory index and matrix porosity values at Site 946 was
~5%. Hole 940A compressional wave velocities (wireline log in situ values) closely match with calculated instantaneous com-
pressional wave velocity values derived for terrigenous sediments (silt-clays, turbidites, mudstone-shales) and suggest that the
sediments are relatively homogeneous with respect to texture and composition.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well known that large deep-sea fans such as the Indus, Ben-
gal, Mississippi, and Amazon Fans are formed by the repetitive and
localized input of fluvial sediments controlled by climate change,
high-frequency, glacio-eustatic sea-level fluctuations, diapirism/
slumping, and tectonism (Bouma et al., 1985; Kolla and Coumes,
1985). On the Amazon Fan, these sediments were related to a known
seafloor morphology across which turbidity currents flowed and sub-
sequently deposited sediment. It is suggested that several deposition-
al environments may be present within fan deposits at any one time
and, therefore, an overall understanding of the dynamics involved in
the formation of seismic and morphological units needs to be
strengthened (Mutti and Normark, 1991). The Amazon Fan grew as
a result of the rapid deposition of channel-levee systems that have
prograded across medium- to coarse-grained sands deposited at the
downstream ends of channels (Flood et al., 1995).

Levee deposits form fining-up sequences predominantly com-
posed of mud with beds of silt and fine sand. Initial results suggest
that each major levee complex of the Amazon Fan corresponds to a
glacial stage and is capped by a thin interglacial calcareous clay.
Within the latest Pleistocene levee complex, major shifts in the posi-
tion of the active channel have occurred by avulsion on the upper fan
approximately every 5−10 k.y. Many individual channel-levee sys-
tems show fluctuations in the abundance of overbank silt on even
shorter time scales (0.5−1.5 k.y.), requiring controls other than sea
level on sediment supplied to the fan (Shipboard Scientific Party
1995a). The Amazon Fan, one of the largest modern deep-sea fans,
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began to form in the early Miocene and is characterized by a highly
meandering channel-levee system (Damuth and Flood, 1985). The
mid-Cretaceous to Quaternary Foz de Amazonas sedimentary basin
underlies the Amazon River mouth and the upper Amazon Fan. The
fan extends downslope in a north-northeasterly direction from the
shelf break to abyssal depths (4700 m) as far as 700 km and has a sur-
face area of ~350,000 km2. It has an elongate radial morphology, a
maximum thickness of 4–5 km (Castro et al., 1978), and a total v
ume of ~700,000 km3.

Mutti and Normark (1987, 1991) have defined and categoriz
the types of events characterizing turbidite sedimentation throug
hierarchy based on an approximate time scale for depositional u
At the Amazon Fan (Fig. 1), Leg 155 cored to depths encompas
a hierarchy of third-order (104 to 105 yr) deposits, probably through
at least one turbidite stage. This paper concerns the physical pro
ties of sediments deposited during fourth- and fifth-order even
Fourth-order (103 to 104 yr) deposits were described as the turbidi
facies association and component substages characterized as 
frequency changes in depositional and erosional processes of po
understood origin. Fifth-order (instantaneous events) deposits w
described as beds, and their features were characterized by “nor
small-scale erosion and deposition.

Despite the difficulty involved in describing sedimentatio
processes, Mutti and Normark (1991) recognized five primary e
ments in turbidite systems. Of these, overbank deposits, compri
the channel and levees on both sides, can be laterally extensive
typically form the largest part of most modern turbidite systems 
area and volume). Normark (1978) realized that they increase in 
as the size of the turbidite system increases.

Muds and mudstones comprise greater than half of the wor
known sedimentary section, yet relatively little is known about th
origin and depositional history (Potter et al., 1980; Reynolds a
Gorsline, 1991). Difficulty in visually discerning their individua
components through traditional optical microscopic methods c
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now be minimized with the advent of improved backscatter electron
detectors (BSE) capable of providing high-resolution images. BSE
imaging of polished samples yields micrographs at approximately the
same scale obtained from traditional optical microscopy, yet also
provides clear definition of platy minerals, higher resolution of clays,
nearly two-dimensional images, and a more meaningful representa-
tion of microfabrics and structures (Reynolds and Gorsline, 1991).
The purpose of this study is to examine the microstructure/fabric of
sediment samples obtained from Sites 940 and 946 and to relate ob-
servations in derived matrix porosity using discrete laboratory (index
properties) porosity values to changes in physical properties mea-
sured downhole. Porosity in the predominantly matrix-supported
mud-rich deposits of the Amazon Fan appears to vary because of
changes in grain content and increasing overburden pressure (com-
paction). The primary objectives are to (1) correlate core and down-
hole wireline log data, (2) obtain information that will characterize
lateral variations from a middle fan site down to a mid-lower fan site,
and (3) make observations in changes of grain size and shape, percent
grains to matrix to visible porosity (identified in digital scanning
electron microscope [SEM] images), and other physical properties
identified from core sample microstructural image and wireline log
data. Digital image data acquired from these samples are used to
characterize visible pore space, matrix, and grains. These data, when
correlated and compared with log and laboratory data, allow for a bet-
ter determination of the nature of sedimentary sections from intervals
of poor core recovery.
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Figure 1. Map of the Amazon Fan showing the location 
of 17 sites. Modified from Flood et al., 1995; modified 
from Damuth et al., 1988, and Manley and Flood, 1988.
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Lithology

Shipboard lithologic descriptions for Sites 940 and 946 reveal a
fair amount of variability based on bed thicknesses, identification of
silty and sandy intervals, color banding, and bioturbation. For the
most part, however, there is not a lot of variability in composition.
Levee deposits cored and recovered at Site 940 (Fig. 1) consist of
mud to silty mud, ranging from color-banded and bioturbated muds
to nonbanded muds, with interbedded laminae and beds of silt and
very fine sand. Bulk X-ray diffraction and smear-slide analyses reveal
~3% carbonate content in the mud. Beds of silt and fine sand vary in
thickness and frequency and are often thickest near the base of a sub-
unit. Site 940 has confirmed that the proportions of deposited silt and
sand to mud fluctuate considerably within a single levee, but that each
levee growth phase is represented by an overall fining-upward se-
quence (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1995b). Three depositional
“packages” are recognized, based on a lithologic description fr
Hole 940A (Fig. 2). The oldest package (Subunits IIJ–IIG) is a th
ning- and fining-upward sequence. The second package comp
Subunit IIF, with two intervals of abundant silty turbidites alternatin
with intervals of bioturbated mud with fewer silts. The third packa
comprises Subunits IIB to IIE and has two intervals of abundant 
bidite silts (more abundant than in Subunit IIF), together with long 
tervals of bioturbated and color-banded sediment. These siltier in
vals in each package tend to show a thinning-upward and in some
es fining-upward sequence, except for the basal 5−10 m, which tends
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Figure 2. Composite section for Site 940 showing core recovery, simplified summary of lithology, division of lithostratigraphic
wireline logging data. Spectral gamma ray = SGR; deep phasor induction resistivity = IDPH; long-spacing sonic velocity = SDT;
Wireline data have been smoothed with a 2.5-m window.
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Figure 3. Composite section for Site 946 showing core recovery, simplified summary of lithology, division of lithostratigraphic 
wireline logging data. Spectral gamma ray = SGR; deep phasor induction resistivity = IDPH; long-spacing sonic velocity = SDT-V
Por. Wireline data have been smoothed with a 2.5-m window.
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to be coarsening and thickening upward (Shipboard Scientific Party,
1995b).

Levee deposits were cored and recovered at Site 946 (Fig. 1). Unit
III consists of mud to silty mud with higher percentages of interbed-
ded sand (Fig. 3). Recovery was only 48% (Shipboard Scientific Par-
ty, 1995c). Some intervals recovered mud with abundant beds of silt
and sand, commonly with erosional bases, and there is a general trend
towards thicker beds in the lower part of the intervals. Unit IV con-
sists of mud with laminae and thin beds of silt, and it was divided into
subunits on the basis of the frequency of silt laminae and beds (Ship-
board Scientific Party, 1995c). Subunit IVA has abundant silt beds
and laminae. Subunit IVB comprises mottled mud, locally with color
banding, whereas Subunit IVC (to base of unit) consists of color-
banded mud with frequent beds and laminae of silt.

METHODS AND TECHNIQUES

Log Data

Downhole measurements obtained from wireline logging tools
were reprocessed and the depth corrected by the Borehole Research
Group (BRG) at Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO). For
this paper, the data have been smoothed using a running average box
filter with a 2.5-m window (Figs. 2, 3). The original data are mea-
sured at 0.15-m intervals, although the tools average over intervals of
~1 m. Smoothing reduces noise (and possibly instrument drift) and
helps in comparing log values to values of the same parameters ob-
tained from discrete shipboard measurements on core recovered. The
use of “smoothed” average values further reduces the possibility 
large disagreement between downhole log and index property va
resulting from depth offsets between log and recovered core. 

Gamma-ray values were obtained by the Natural Gamma-R
Spectrometry Tool (NGT), which measures the natural radioactiv
of the formation. Its measurement is also commonly used to estim
the clay or shale content due to the relatively high abundance of
tassium (K), uranium (U), and thorium (Th) in clay minerals (Ser
1984; Schlumberger, 1989). Resistivity values were obtained w
the Phasor Dual Induction-Spherically Focused Resistivity To
(DITE-SFL), which provides measurements of electrical resistivity
different depths of investigation into the formation: deep inducti
(IDPH), medium induction (IMPH), and shallow spherically focuse
resistivity signals (SFL; Schlumberger, 1989). The vertical resolut
for the IDPH resistivity values is 2 m. Water content and salinity 
the most significant factors controlling the electrical resistivity of
formation.

Compressional wave velocities (Vp) were obtained by the digital
long-spaced sonic sonde (LSS/SDT). The tool generates an aco
signal that triggers two receivers spaced at different distances f
the signal source. Formation velocity is calculated by dividing t
spacing between the two receivers by the delay time measured
tween the successive triggering of those receivers (Schlumber
1989). Formation bulk density values were measured in situ using
Schlumberger lithodensity tool (HLDT); density is calculated by i
teraction of gamma rays emitted by a radioactive source into the 
mation. Values of density porosity (porosity derived from HLDT
were derived by using measurements of log bulk density (RhoB
cm3), interpolated laboratory grain densities (g/cm3), and the density
of seawater (1.146 g/cm3) using the following equation:

density porosity (%) = (grain density – RhoB)/

(grain density – 1.146) (1)

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Unlithified sediment samples (~20 cm3) taken from cores at Sites
940 and 946 were carefully stored in sealed containers immedia
after recovery and then refrigerated to maintain fluid saturation a
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preserve delicate clay fabric. Pore fluids in these saturated sam
were successively replaced by Ladd/Spurr ultra-low viscosity epo
using a stepwise multiple exchange process in a manner so tha
sample integrity was preserved (Tribble and Wilkens, 1994). Sli
of sediment 2−3 mm thick were cut so that the imaging surface w
perpendicular to the bedding. The sample was first immersed in a
lution of 25% acetone and 75% water for 48 hr. In successive imm
sions, spaced 48 hr apart, the percentage of acetone graduall
creased until the sample was completely saturated in acetone. In
second stage of preparation, the immersion process was repe
with the acetone gradually being replaced until the sample was s
rated in epoxy. Samples were then oven cured to harden the ep
The result was a sediment sample that had the pore fluid comple
replaced by epoxy. The efficacy of the process was confirmed by
sual inspection. When the samples were cut and polished, ep
filled all pore spaces and there was no visual damage to the sedi
fabric.

The impregnated sediment samples were then sawn and poli
with 0.05-µm aluminum polishing compound. The polished surfa
a cross section suitable for observation, was coated with a very 
layer of carbon and then mounted for BSE (Pye and Krinsley, 19
with a Zeiss DSM 962 digital scanning electron microscope. The b
images were obtained using a 15-mm working distance. BSE inte
ty was roughly proportional to the bulk density of the material und
the electron beam (usually on the order of 1 µm wide). Some of
primary electrons interacted with the sample material being scan
with little energy loss. These electrons were scattered through
material and were eventually reflected back out as backscatte
electrons (Reynolds and Gorsline, 1991). 

The energy level of electrons is a function of the angle of in
dence and the atomic number of the minerals being scanned. Wit
ideally flat and polished sample surface, the gray-level intensity
the resulting digital image is nearly all a function of atomic numb
contrast (Reynolds and Gorsline, 1991). Different elements of 
sediment may be identified by their relative brightness in BSE: 
oxy-filled pores are black, the clayey matrix is dark gray, and grai
mostly quartz, are gray to white, depending on relative densities
some cases, samples delaminated or separated along parting su
upon initial immersion in the fluid exchange process; however, 
structure of the sediment within the partings themselves appears
sonably intact. BSE was chosen because the process of sample 
aration eliminates sample dehydration associated with second
electron imaging of fractured surfaces, and because it is most suit
for the quantification of microfabrics. Cracks are occasionally visib
in the digital images obtained and are likely due to gas expans
when the recovered cores were brought up to the surface.

Images stored on the Zeiss DSM 962 as digital files are 512 × 480
pixels. They are transferred via file transfer protocol (FTP) to a de
top computer (Macintosh). Each image is ~290 kilobytes. In t
work, we have stored images at five magnifications (100×, 200×,
500×, 100×, and 2000×). Using image analysis software (i.e., NIH
Image), we can quantify through an interactive process relative p
centages of grains, matrix, and visible pore space. Separations o
ferent gray-scale levels (0−255) are chosen generally as the mid
points between maxima that represent grains, matrix, and pores
example of a gray-scale image and its histogram of gray levels is 
sented in Figure 4. By generating a gray-level histogram showing
distribution of relative intensities in a sample (Fig. 4B), we can det
mine the threshold that divides grains from matrix and visible por
and then visible pores from matrix and grains. Thresholds taken f
histograms are used to convert gray-scale images into binary (b
and white) images. Everything within a band of gray-level values
turned to black, and all other pixels are turned to white. A binary i
age can then be generated by using this threshold value as the lim
isolate grains or visible pores. The relative percent of grains or vis
pores is then determined. By isolating the grain threshold, an unp
essed image (Fig. 4A) is shown as a binary image of grains (Fig. 5
The original image has been “cleaned” by a filter that reduces no
425
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to remove small points. Noise reduction filtering is illustrated by Fig-
ures 5B and 5C, which show binary images of raw and “cleaned” 
ible pores. The raw threshold binary image contains numerous s
black areas that are not identifiable as pores in the original im
Our analyses show that repeated assessments of gray-scale b
aries and volumes of components by different analysts on the s
samples showed repeatability usually within 1% and never excee
2%. Each sample was imaged at three random localities (areas 
C) on the sample. We also acknowledge that these three areas d
fully describe the entire sample unless it is truly homogeneous. To
an idea of the variability involved, all three values as well as the
erages, are presented in Table 1. The reader will also be able to
at these and more images on CD-ROM in the back pocket of this
ume. Table 2 lists the file names for these images. 

The reason we only do three random areas per sample is time
money, as SEM time is expensive and the analysis of 36 sampl
three areas at several magnifications and three components pos
lection involves over 300 gray-scale images (and many more bi
images). Also, even if we were to count the entire area of a sam
A
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Figure 4. A. Example of a BSE gray-scale image, Sample 
155-940A-26X-1B, 137−140 cm (230.67 mbsf). B. 
Example of a BSE gray-scale image histogram illustrat-
ing the distribution of gray levels used in the quantifica-
tion of images.
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we do not know how representative an ~1−2 cm slice of core is of
sediment above and below it. In some sense, it is remarkable tha
see as much consistency in calculated values as we do. Relative
centages of grains and visible pore space were determined at all 
locations from the 200× magnification images (Table 1). An averag
value was then derived from the three values obtained at a spe
magnification. 

Calculation of Matrix Porosities

Once relative percentages of grains, matrix, and visible pore sp
are quantified from image analysis, matrix porosity (the poros
within the fine-grained portion, usually clayey matrix, of a sedimen
can then be determined by using the following equation:

Matrix porosity (%) = [porosity (%) – visible pores (%)]/

[100 – grains (%) – visible pores (%)] (2)
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Discrete laboratory porosity values were obtained from shipboard
index properties measured adjacent to the microfabric samples (Ship-
board Scientific Party, 1995b).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microfabric Image Processing

Backscattered images were generated from prepared samples ob-
tained from Holes 940A and 946A and analyzed to quantify relative
percentages of grains, matrix, and visible pores in sediments as well
as to observe changes in microfabric that is associated with compac-
tion at each site and from one site to another. In most of the images
A

B

Figure 5. A. Binary image of grains, Sample 155-940A-
26X-1B, 137−140 cm (230.67 mbsf). B. Raw binary 
image of pores, Sample 155-940A-26X-1B, 137−140 
cm (230.67 mbsf).
that we examined in detail (23 samples at Hole 940A and 13 at Hole
946A), there are basically three elements (Fig. 6). Relatively large
grains (G), appearing uniformly light gray, are surrounded by a very
fine-grained to clay size matrix (M) of a darker hue. The matrix con-
tains all of the microporosity. Visible pore space (V) appears black in
the images when filled with the low density epoxy.

Site 940

Site 940 is located mid-fan on the flank of the eastern levee of the
Amazon Channel ~3 km from the levee crest at a water depth of
3191.4 meters below seafloor (mbsf; Fig. 1). Hole 940A penetrated
to 248.6 mbsf and core recovery was 84%. It is a high sedimentation
427
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”
tion
that
rent
rate site, where biostratigraphic data indicate an age younger than 40
ka at total depth (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1995b). The largest
amount of detrital input comes from the Amazon Channel. BSE im-
ages generally displayed silty turbidite muds with siliciclastic grains,
predominantly quartz, floating in a clay-rich matrix. No grain-to-
grain contacts were observed in any of the images.
C

Figure 5 (continued). C. “Cleaned” binary image of 
pores, Sample 155-940A-26X-1B, 137−140 cm 
(230.67 mbsf). The original binary image has been 
“cleaned” by a filter that reduces noise to remove 
small points that are not identifiable as visible pores 
in the original gray-scale images.
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Table 1.  Percentages of grains and visible porosity obtained from 200× BSE images.

Core, section,
interval (cm)

Depth
(mbsf)

Grains (%) Visible porosity (%)

Area A Area B Area C Average Area A Area B Area C Average

155-940A-
2H-3, 50−52 6.30 12.59 10.34 10.52 11.15 0.97 0.89 0.67 0.84
3H-3, 118−122 16.48 8.79 10.49 9.18 9.49 0.89 2.00 1.49 1.46
4H-3, 100−103 25.80 8.65 6.74 7.27 7.55 0.43 1.19 1.28 0.97
5H-3, 75−76 36.69 12.14 10.70 12.55 11.80 0.60 0.70 0.73 0.68
7H-5, 70−73 56.04 12.67 14.26 12.50 13.14 0.91 1.08 1.03 1.01
8H- 5, 135−138 67.15 13.63 8.19 9.94 10.52 0.94 1.08 0.73 0.92
9X-3, 58−61 72.88 13.54 11.14 9.24 11.31 1.76 1.64 2.44 1.95
10X-4, 107−110 82.57 14.71 15.40 10.16 13.42 1.82 3.66 9.21 4.90
11X-4, 45−48 89.62 12.10 12.90 11.01 12.00 0.94 3.74 2.61 2.43
12X-5, 114−117 101.44 13.26 5.36 15.41 14.68 2.59 2.71 1.14 2.15
13X-5, 66−69 110.44 19.12 12.37 14.56 15.35 6.22 2.67 1.94 3.61
14X-5, 80−83 119.85 7.04 13.60 10.47 10.37 1.96 0.82 1.62 1.47
15X-2, 87−90 125.67 15.35 11.28 11.58 12.74 1.73 2.46 2.58 2.26
17X-3, 40−43 146.00 11.64 17.29 16.90 15.28 2.97 2.16 2.82 2.65
18X-3, 130−133 155.00 13.46 9.94 14.26 12.55 1.68 0.86 0.87 1.14
19X-2, 30−34 163.70 16.39 10.67 13.62 13.56 2.08 1.75 4.53 2.79
21X-4, 93−96 186.53 13.52 11.07 9.81 11.47 2.30 1.59 0.79 1.56
22X-3, 60−63 194.40 9.60 11.21 11.27 10.69 1.02 1.04 2.18 1.41
23X-3, 137−140 204.40 11.85 12.40 13.52 12.59 0.48 0.79 1.90 1.06
24X-5, 80−83 216.80 13.82 18.48 7.51 13.27 0.63 2.05 0.87 1.18
25X-3, 59−62 223.12 20.64 20.40 9.70 16.91 0.60 0.96 1.08 0.88
26X-1, 137−140 230.67 14.67 20.63 15.04 16.78 1.77 3.69 1.60 2.35
27X-5, 103−106 246.03 30.73 14.66 16.60 20.66 1.31 1.48 1.30 1.36

155-946A-
8H-4, 83−86 69.33 8.99 6.07 7.83 7.63 0.23 0.39 0.71 0.44
9H-3, 120−124 77.70 11.44 8.92 10.45 10.27 0.47 0.31 0.47 0.42
10H-1, 127−129 84.27 10.90 9.07 7.91 9.29 3.04 6.51 2.34 3.96
11H-4, 116−119 98.16 7.87 11.52 9.89 9.76 1.78 0.44 0.53 0.92
12H-3, 5−8 105.05 7.04 16.78 17.33 13.72 0.44 3.40 7.49 3.78
13H-4, 97−100 116.97 5.97 5.43 6.10 5.83 0.61 0.48 0.65 0.58
16X-4, 53−56 145.03 12.19 12.46 0.00 12.33 0.68 0.50 0.00 0.59
17X-6, 72−75 157.82 8.50 8.90 8.75 8.72 0.75 0.21 0.53 0.50
18X-1, 105−107 160.25 11.62 8.46 11.16 10.41 2.99 1.53 1.30 1.94
21X-3, 137−140 192.57 18.18 24.51 11.36 18.02 0.65 2.17 1.36 1.39
23X-3, 78−80 211.28 9.58 8.87 12.31 10.25 0.56 1.40 1.67 1.21
24X-3, 95−98 221.05 11.34 13.03 13.56 12.64 0.80 1.68 11.10 4.53
29X-3, 60−62 269.00 12.02 12.74 12.38 12.38 2.33 1.16 1.83 1.79
Sample 155-940A-2H-3, 50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf), predominantly
consists of subangular to subrounded grains in a matrix of clays and
other platy minerals such as muscovite and biotite (Fig. 7). “Matrix
is considered any material less than ~10 µm. Note that the orienta
and arrangement of grains do not display any planar features and 
the grains are poorly sorted and encompass a wide range in appa
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grain sizes from 10 to 40 µm. Visible pore space obtained from th
images ranges from 0.67% to 0.97% for an average value of 0.8
Grain percentages range from 10.3% to 12.6% for an average v
of 11.2%. Most imaging sites on a given sample are within 1 cm
each other, yet there can be a considerable amount of variabilit
the values obtained (see Table 1). This variability reveals that ph
cal properties can change upsection or downsection not only at
Table 2. Listing of 200× and 500× BSE images located on CD-ROM (see back pocket).

Core, section,
interval (cm)

Depth 
(mbsf)

Magnification: 200× Magnification: 500×
Sample ID Sample ID Sample ID Sample ID Sample ID Sample ID

155-940A-
2H-3, 50−52 6.30 2H3A_200 2H3B_200 2H3C_200 2H3A_500 2H3B_500 2H3C_500
3H-3, 118−122 16.48 3H3A_200 3H3B_200 3H3C_200 3H3A_500 3H3B_500 3H3C_500
4H-3, 100−103 25.80 4H3A_200 4H3B_200 4H3C_200 4H3A_500 4H3B_500 4H3C_500
5H-3, 75−76 36.69 5H5A_200 5H5B_200 5H5C_200 5H5A_500 5H5B_500 5H5C_500
7H-5, 70−73 56.04 7H5A_200 7H5B_200 7H5C_200 7H5A_500 7H5B_500 7H5C_500
8H-5, 135−138 67.15 8H5A_200 8H5B_200 8H5C_200 8H5A_500 8H5B_500 8H5C_500
9X-3, 58−61 72.88 9X3A_200 9X3B_200 9X3C_200 9X3A_500 9X3B_500 9X3C_500
10X-4, 107−110 82.57 10X4A200 10X4B200 10X4C200 10X4A500 10X4B500 10X4C500
11X-4, 45−48 89.62 11X4A200 11X4B200 11X4C200 11X4A500 11X4B500 11X4C500
12X-5, 114−117 101.44 12X5A200 12X5B200 12X5C200 12X5A500 12X5B500 12X5C500
13X-5, 66−69 110.44 13X5A200 13X5B200 13X5C200 13X5A500 13X5B500 13X5C500
14X-5, 80−83 119.85 14X5A200 14X5B200 14X5C200 14X5A500 14X5B500 14X5C500
15X-2, 87−90 125.67 15X2A200 15X2B200 15X2C200 15X2A500 15X2B500 15X2C500
17X-3, 40−43 146.00 17X3A200 17X3B200 17X3C200 17X3A500 17X3B500 17X3C500
18X-3, 130−133 155.00 18X2A200 18X2B200 18X2C200 18X2A500 18X2B500 18X2C500
19X-2, 30−34 163.70 19X2A200 19X2B200 19X2C200 19X2A500 19X2B500 19X2C500
21X-4, 93−96 186.53 21X4A200 21X4B200 21X4C200 21X4A500 21X4B500 21X4C500
22X-3, 60−63 194.40 22X3A200 22X3B200 22X3C200 22X3A500 22X3B500 22X3C500
23X-3, 137−140 204.40 23X3A200 23X3B200 23X3C200 23X3A500 23X3B500 23X3C500
24X-5, 80−83 216.80 24X5A200 24X5B200 24X5C200 24X5A500 24X5B500 24X5C500
25X-3, 59−62 223.12 25X3A200 25X3B200 25X3C200 25X3A500 25X3B500 25X3C500
26X-1, 137−140 230.67 26X1A200 26X1B200 26X1C200 26X1A500 26X1B500 26X1C500
27X-5, 103−106 246.03 27X5A200 27X5B200 27X5C200 27X5A500 27X5B500 27X5C500

155-946A-
8H-4, 83−86 69.33 8H4A_200 8H4B_200 8H4C_200 8H4A_500 8H4B_500 8H4C_500
9H-3, 120−124 77.70 9H3A_200 9H3B_200 9H3C_200 9H3A_500 9H3B_500 9H3C_500
10H-1, 127−129 84.27 10H1A200 10H1B200 10H1C200 10H1A500 10H1B500 10H1C500
11H-4, 116−119 98.16 11H4A200 11H4B200 11H4C200 11H4A500 11H4B500 11H4C500
12H-3, 5−8 105.05 12H3A200 12H3B200 12H3C200 12H3A500 12H3B500 12H3C500
13H-4, 97−100 116.97 13H4A200 13H4B200 13H4C200 13H4A500 13H4B500 13H4C500
16X-4, 53−56 145.03 16X4A200 16X4B200 16X4C200 16X4A500 16X4B500 16X4C500
17X-6, 72−75 157.82 17X6A200 17X6B200 17X6C200 17X6A500 17X6B500 17X6C500
18X-1, 105−107 160.25 18X1A200 18X1B200 18X1C200 18X1A500 18X1B500 18X1C500
21X-3, 137−140 192.57 21X3A200 21X3B200 21X3C200 21X3A500 21X3B500 21X3C500
23X-3, 78−80 211.28 23X3A200 23X3B200 23X3C200 23X3A500 23X3B500 23X3C500
24X-3, 95−98 221.05 24X3A200 24X3B200 24X3C200 24X3A500 24X3B500 24X3C500
29X-3, 60−62 269.00 29X3A200 29X3B200 29X3C200 29X3A500 29X3B500 29X3C500
Figure 6. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-26X-1B, 
137−140 cm (230.67 mbsf), illustrates the three ele-
ments whose abundances were quantified using image 
analysis techniques. Examples of each element are iden-
tified as follows: G = grains; M = matrix; and V= visible 
pore spaces.
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centimeter to meter scale, but also at the submillimeter scale eve
a setting characterized by high sedimentation rates.

Sample 155-940A-5H-5, 75−76 cm (36.69 mbsf), also consists o
subangular to subrounded grains floating in a matrix of clays and o
er platy minerals similar to 155-940A-2H-3, 50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf),
yet it displays a faint planar fabric (Fig. 8A, B). Flat- or plana
shaped grains are oriented parallel to bedding and can help to de
429
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bedding. The difference in bedding character seen here compared to
Sample 155-940A-2H-3, 50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf), may be due to differ-
ent primary sedimentation dynamics rather than to orientation of
grains by compaction. The dark elements in the image represent large
visible pore spaces that may represent conduits or pathways for the
transmission of pore fluids. Arrangement of pores appears to parallel
bedding.

In Sample 155-940A-8H-5, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf), a well-de-
fined planar fabric is shown by the boundary between two beds/lam-
inae with distinctly different relative percentages of grains and ma-
trix. Flat or planar-shaped grains have become oriented parallel to
bedding (Fig. 9A). The dark elements in the image represent large
visible pore spaces that may represent conduits or pathways for trans-
mission of pore fluids, or possibly depressurization voids. Whether
these are “primary” (i.e., formed during or shortly after deposition)
“secondary” (i.e., developed prior to lithification) (see Wartel et a
1991) fabric elements is not clear. Sample 155-940A-11X-4, 45−48
cm (89.62 mbsf; Fig. 9B), has a homogeneous appearance and
sists of non-oriented subangular to subrounded grains floating 
matrix similar to Sample 155-940A-2H-3, 50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf).
Grain percentages range from 11% to 12.9% for an average valu
12%; however, visible pore space obtained from three images ran
from 0.94% to 3.7% for a higher average value of 2.4%. The dark
ements represent visible pore spaces as observed in Sample 
940A-8H-5, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf). Note the development o
cracks associated with round pore spaces.

Sample 155-940A-14X-5, 80−83 cm (119.85 mbsf), consists o
subangular to subrounded grains floating in a matrix and display
a faint orientation of grains (Fig. 9C). Grain percentages range fr
7% to 13.6% for an average value of 10.4%. Visible pore space
tained from three images ranges from 0.82% to 2% for an aver
value of 1.5%. The large visible pore spaces and associated cra
represented by dark elements, are well established. Studies hav
termined that although sediment microtexture in clays can be an
fective barrier to fluid transport, open fractures provide conduits 
rapid transport (Ferrell et al., 1989; Ferrell and Carpenter, 1991). 
or planar-shaped grains are oriented parallel to bedding. Simila
Sample 155-940A-8H-5, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf), a well-defined
boundary between two beds/laminae with distinctly different relati
percentages of grains and matrix is shown in image 155-940A-1
5, 80−83 cm (119.85 mbsf; Fig. 9D). The U-shape contact may 
Figure 7. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-2H-3A, 
50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf), showing subangular to sub-
rounded grains floating in a matrix of clays and other 
platy minerals.
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due to erosion or to bioturbation (cf. Reynolds and Gorsline, 199
Samples 155-940A-15X-2, 87−90 cm (125.6 mbsf), and 17X-3, 40−
43 cm (146 mbsf), consist of subangular to subrounded grains 
matrix of clays (Fig. 10A, B). Note the homogeneous appearance
that the orientation and arrangement of grains reveals no lamina
Grains are poorly sorted and encompass a wide range in appa
grain sizes from 10 to 30 µm. Visible pore space obtained from im
analysis has an average value of 2.65%. Grain percentages av
15.3%.

Sample 155-940A-21X-4, 93−96 cm (186.53 mbsf), has a fabric
similar to 155-940A-17X-3, 40−43 cm (146 mbsf), yet displays a
faint planar fabric as indicated by flat- or planar-shaped grains 
are oriented parallel to bedding (Fig. 10C). This may be a resul
burial compaction. Visible pore space obtained from image analy
has an average value of 1.6%. Grain percentages are lower tha
Sample 155-940A-17X-3, 40−43 cm (146 mbsf), with an average
value of 11.47%. In Sample 155-940A-24X-5, 80−83 cm (216.8
mbsf), a well-defined planar fabric is shown by rectangular to f
grains that are oriented parallel to bedding (Fig. 11A). The dark e
ments in the image represent visible pore spaces mainly represe
by cracks or the parting of matrix around grains (see binary; F
11B). The effects of burial compaction appear to become more es
lished, as indicated by a well-oriented pattern in grains and a lo
percentage of matrix. Samples 155-940A-25X-3, 59−62 cm (223.12
mbsf), 26X-1, 137−140 cm (230.67 mbsf), and 27X-5, 103−106 cm
(246 mbsf), all display a relatively similar character (Fig. 12A–C
The images reveal that the sediments are generally coarser gra
and that the grains are oriented parallel to bedding. Visible pore sp
is of two kinds, cracks and partings around grains and along gr
parallel to bedding, and small to large circular pores within the m
trix. Grains are typically coarser, encompass a wide range in g
sizes from 10 to 70 µm, and represent 17% to 21% of the sedim
(Fig. 13). Spaces surrounding grains are most likely artifacts of 
“decompaction” of matrix during retrieval.

Site 946

Site 946 is located on the lower fan near the transition from 
middle to lower Amazon Fan, on the flank of the eastern levee of 
Amazon Channel, ~1.2 km from the levee crest at a water dept
4100.1 mbsf. Hole 946A penetrated to 275 mbsf, and core recov
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was only 62%. Biostratigraphic data indicate an age of middle Pleis-
tocene at total depth (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1995c). The largest
amount of detrital input comes from the Amazon Channel. As in the
BSE digital images described above for Hole 940A, these images
generally displayed silty turbidite muds with siliciclastic grains, pre-
dominantly quartz, floating in a clay-rich matrix. No grain-to-grain
contacts were observed in any of the images.

Samples 155-946A-8H-4, 83−86 cm (69.33 mbsf), 9H-3, 120−
124 cm (77.7 mbsf), and 12H-3, 5−8 cm (105.05 mbsf; Fig. 14A–C),
show fabric arrangements comparable to those observed in Sam
155-940A-8H-5, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf), and 11X-4, 45−48 cm
(89.62 mbsf; Figs. 9, 10), which are at similar depths below the s
floor. They appear to be negligibly affected by compaction. One 
A

B

Figure 8. A. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-5H-5B, 
75−76 cm (36.69 mbsf), showing faint planar fabric 
(dipping to left). B. Binary image of grains for Sample 
155-940A-5H-5B, 75−76 cm (36.69 mbsf).
ples

ea-
no-

ticeable difference is the generally finer grains found in these se
ments, ranging from 10 to 30 µm. Samples 155-946A-17X-6, 72−75
cm (157.82 mbsf), 18X-1, 105−107 cm (160.25 mbsf), 21X-3, 137−
140 cm (192.57 mbsf), and 24X-3, 95−98 cm (221.05 mbsf; Fig.
15A–D), also show comparable fabric arrangements influenced
burial compaction to those observed in Samples 155-940A-17X
40−43 cm (146 mbsf), 21X-4, 93−96 cm (186.53 mbsf), 24X-5, 80−
83 cm (216.8 mbsf), and 25X-3, 59−62 cm (223.12 mbsf; Figs. 14−
17A), also at similar depths below the seafloor. Again, one noticea
difference is the generally finer apparent grain sizes found in th
sediments, ranging from 10 to 50 µm.

Sample 155-946A-29X-3, 60−62 cm (269 mbsf), shows evidence
of the further effects of compaction as grains are oriented paralle
431
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bedding and cracks, suggesting that grains have been realigned (Fig.
16). Visible porosity within the matrix appears to be low, but this is
difficult to estimate because of extensively developed cracks. These
cracks may have been caused by expansion of the core and/or poor
sample preservation.

Microfabric Trends Downhole

Although there is no significant downhole trend in the relative
percentages of grains and visible porosity at Sites 940 and 946 (Fig.
13), direct visual observation of images suggests that there is a pro-
gressive reorientation of grains downsection. There appears to be a
transitional boundary at ~150 mbsf at both sites, with increases in
A

B

Figure 9. A. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-8H-
5B, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf), displays a well-
defined planar fabric as shown by the boundary 
between two beds/laminae with distinctly different 
relative percentages of grains and matrix. B. BSE 
image of Sample 155-940A-11X-4C, 45−48 cm 
(89.62 mbsf), has a homogeneous appearance and 
consists of non-oriented subangular to subrounded 
grains floating in a matrix similar to Sample 155-
940A 2H-3A, 50−52 cm (6.3 mbsf).
432
grain percentages and the degree of grain reorientation most notable
below this depth. There is also a general decrease in density porosity
below ~150–200 mbsf (Fig. 3); however; this decrease may be du
an increase in sand-rich lithology within that interval. A downho
transition in physical properties should be expected with increas
overburden pressure. During normal compaction, porosity presen
visible pores and as microporosity within the matrix should decre
with depth. In the absence of any significant diagenetic proces
(i.e., dissolution of grains), the relative percentages of matrix a
grains should increase as porosity decreases (Tribble and Wilk
1994). Although visible pore space values are low to begin w
there is no appreciable reduction in values observed. The variab
in the relative percentages of grains at both sites is more a functio
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lithologic variability controlled by changing sedimentary dynamics
rather than being strictly a result of increased overburden.

Laboratory index porosity values obtained from Holes 940A and
946A appear to be in good agreement with wireline log-derived val-
ues (Fig. 17). At Hole 940A, they are in very good agreement, and at
Hole 946A, there is a general background agreement, but log porosity
displays a much higher variability even when the data have been
smoothed with a 5-m window. According to index properties, most
of the loss in porosity occurs within the first 20 to 30 m. This is unlike
what Hamilton’s (1976) predicted in situ porosity curve for deep s
terrigenous sediments suggests. Hamilton’s in situ values were
rived from laboratory values obtained from Deep Sea Drilling Proje
(DSDP) Leg 23, Site 222, located on the Indus Fan. Index poro
C

D

Figure 9 (continued). C. BSE image of Sample 155-
940A-14X-5C, 80−83 cm (119.85 mbsf), shows subangu-
lar to subrounded grains floating in a matrix and display-
ing a faint orientation of grains. The large visible pore 
spaces and associated cracks are well established. D. BSE 
image of Sample 155-940A-14X-5A, 80−83 cm (119.85 
mbsf), shows a U-shaped contact possibly formed by ero-
sion or bioturbation on a well-defined boundary between 
two beds/laminae with distinctly different relative per-
centages of grains and matrix can be seen.
ea
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and wireline log values rapidly diverge from Hamilton’s curve to va
ues lower by ~10%−15%. Matrix porosities, derived from image
analysis and index properties, are in better agreement with Ha
ton’s curve, suggesting a very mud-rich environment, but not 
counting for the presence of silt and sand in the sediment.

At Site 940, index and wireline log porosity values agree we
The difference between index and matrix porosities is ~7%−8%. Ma-
trix porosity values generally approach those of Hamilton’s (197
predicted in situ porosity (vs. depth) curve (Fig. 17). Lower valu
observed for matrix porosity may be attributable to the composit
and texture of the matrix. A finer or more clay-rich matrix will ten
to have higher porosity and perhaps similar values to Hamilton’s p
dicted curve for deep sea terrigenous sediments. Sediments wer
433
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scribed as mostly silt-clay terrigenous deposits in an unusually homo-
geneous section (Whitmarsh et al., 1974; Kolla and Coumes, 1985).
Because laboratory index and wireline log porosity values at Sites
940 and 946 fall below predicted in situ values, it appears that the
mud-rich Amazon Fan may be relatively silt-rich toward the middle
and lower fan.

At Site 946, laboratory index and wireline log porosity values
generally agree, but a much higher variability is observed in the log
data that suggests the presence of sand-rich intervals, many of which
were not recovered in cores. The difference between laboratory index
and matrix porosity values is ~5% at Site 946 (Fig. 17). Lower aver-
age grain percentages, than at Site 940, on the order of 2%−3% lower,
A

B

Figure 10. A. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-15X-
2A, 87−90 cm (125.67 mbsf). Note the homoge-
neous appearance and that the orientation and 
arrangement of grains reveal no lamination or planar 
fabric. The sediment also appears poorly sorted. B. 
BSE image of Sample 155-940A-17X-3A, 40−43 
cm (146 mbsf). Note the homogeneous appearance, 
poor sorting, and that the orientation and arrange-
ment of grains reveals no planar fabric.
434
were observed. Matrix porosity is also lower at Site 946, ~2%−3%
lower than in Hole 940, in the upper 150 m of section and does not
approach as closely to the values in Hamilton’s in situ porosity cur
These lower values may result from lower percentages of grains
served in the BSE images. Although Site 946 may be more sand
(see Manley et al., this volume), it appears that the mud-rich interv
(those with the best core recovery) are less silty and sandy than a
940 as the images suggest. The relatively lower values therefore
served in matrix porosity in the upper 150 mbsf indicate that hig
rates of compaction (or just more compaction) may have occurre
Site 946. At depths below 150 mbsf, matrix porosity at both sites 
pears to agree with the values predicted by Hamilton’s in situ cur
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Hole 940A compressional wave velocity (wireline log in situ val-
ues) closely match with Hamilton’s (1979) instantaneous compr
sional wave velocity values derived for terrigenous sediments (s
clays, turbidites, mudstone-shales), and suggest that the sedim
there are relatively homogeneous. Variability in velocity is signi
cantly greater at Hole 946A. A least-squares regression fit to the
locity data for Hole 946A reveals velocities generally higher (~50 
s) than predicted by Hamilton (Fig. 18). This suggests that either
composition of the matrix is not as clay-rich (and, therefore, not
porous) as that predicted by Hamilton, or that some sand-rich in
vals are grain supported rather than matrix supported at Site 94
crossplot showing wireline compressional wave velocities vs. wi
line density porosity for Holes 940A and 946A shows that the data
within the bounds defined by the Wood (1941) and Wyllie et 
(1956) equations for clay-rich sediments (Fig. 19). It clearly sho
the significantly higher variability in both the velocity and porosit
domains at Site 946 and also suggests that the lithology at Site 9
highly varied compared to the relatively homogeneous sedimen
section cored and logged at Site 940. Matrix porosity vs. velocity v
ues from Holes 940A and 946A reveal low variability for the mo
part and suggest that samples obtained from cores with relativ
higher porosity and lower velocity are clay-rich cohesive sedime
(i.e., more likely to be recovered in cores).

CONCLUSIONS

The downhole trends observed at Sites 940 and 946, as ident
in scanning electron microscope BSE, index properties, and wire
log data are generally the same, but subtle differences are notice
from one site to the other. Although there is no significant downh
trend in the relative percentages of grains and visible porosity, vis
observation of images suggests that there is a progressive reori
tion of grains downsection. A transitional boundary at ~150 mbs
apparent at both sites and should be expected with increasing o
burden pressure. Although visible pore-space values are low to b
with, there is no appreciable reduction in values observed. Dur
normal compaction, porosity present as visible pores and as 
croporosity within the matrix should decrease with depth. The va
C

Figure 10 (continued). C. BSE image of Sample 155-
940A-21X-4B, 93−96 cm (186.53 mbsf), displays a faint 
planar fabric as indicated by flat- or planar-shaped grains 
that have become oriented parallel to bedding and may be 
a result of burial compaction.
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ability in the relative percentages of grains at both sites appears t
more a function of lithologic variability controlled by changing se
imentary dynamics rather than being strictly a result of increas
overburden above 150 mbsf.

Laboratory index porosity values obtained from Holes 940A a
946A appear to be in good agreement with wireline log-derived v
ues. At Site 940, values lower than at Site 946 were observed for
trix porosity, and they may be attributed to a relatively silt-rich com
position and texture of the matrix. A finer or more clay-rich matr
will tend to have higher porosity and perhaps values similar to Ham
ton’s predicted curve for deep sea terrigenous sediments. Bec
laboratory index and wireline log values fall below those predicted
situ values, it appears that the mud-rich Amazon Fan may be rela
ly silt-rich toward the middle and lower fan.

At Site 946, lower average grain percentages on the order of 2−
3% lower than at Site 940 were observed. Matrix porosity is a
~2%−3% lower at Site 946 in the upper 150 m of section, and val
do not approach Hamilton’s in situ porosity curve. These lower v
ues may result from lower percentages of grains observed in the 
images. The lower values observed in matrix porosity in the up
150 mbsf suggest more extensive compaction at Site 946. At de
below 150 mbsf, matrix porosity at both sites appears to agree w
the values predicted by Hamilton’s in situ curve. Hole 940A co
pressional wave velocities closely agree with Hamilton’s instan
neous compressional wave velocity values derived for terrigen
sediments and suggest that the sediments there are relatively h
geneous. The variability in compressional wave velocity is sign
cantly greater at Hole 946A, and indicates velocities generally hig
(~0.045 km/s) than predicted by Hamilton, thus suggesting that eit
the composition of the matrix is not as clay-rich, or that some sa
rich intervals are grain-supported rather than matrix-supported.

A crossplot showing wireline compressional wave velocities v
wireline density porosities for Holes 940A and 946A clearly sho
the significantly higher variability in both the velocity and porosit
domains at Site 946 and suggests that the lithology at Site 946 is h
ly varied compared to the relatively homogeneous sedimentary s
tion cored and logged at Site 940. In general, these muds are ma
supported, and therefore velocity is controlled by the matrix, not 
grains. What is controlling the variability observed at Site 946 m
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be the composition of the clay matrix. For example, variability be-
tween clay-rich vs. silt-rich matrixes may shed clues on changes in
sedimentary dynamics with time and may also provide a climate or
provenance change signal.
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Figure 11. A. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-24X-
5B, 80−83 cm (216.8 mbsf), a well-defined planar 
fabric shown by rectangular to flat grains oriented 
parallel to bedding. The dark elements represent vis-
ible pore spaces mainly represented by cracks or the 
parting of matrix around the grains. B. Binary image 
of Sample 155-940A-24X-5B, 80−83 cm (216.8 
mbsf), outlines cracks or the parting of matrix 
around grains.
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Figure 12. A. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-25X-3B, 59−62 cm (223.12 mbsf), reveals that the sediments are generally coarser grained and that th
are oriented parallel to bedding. Visible pore space is of two kinds: cracks and partings around grains and along grains parallel to bedding, and small to large ci
cular pores within the matrix. Grains are typically coarser, encompass a wide range in grain sizes from 10 to 70 µm, and represent 17% to 21% of the sedimen
Spaces surrounding grains are most likely artifacts of the “decompaction” of matrix during retrieval. 
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B

Figure 12 (continued). B. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-26X-1B, 137−140 cm (230.67 mbsf; see A). C. BSE image of Sample 155-940A-27X-5A, 103−106
cm (246.03 mbsf; see Fig. 12A).

C
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Figure 13. Downhole trends in percentage of grains and visible pore space for Holes (A) 940A and (B) 946A.
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Figure 14. A. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-8H-4A, 83−86 cm (69.33 mbsf). B. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-9H-3A, 120−124 cm (77.7 mbsf).
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C

Figure 14 (continued). C. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-12H-3B, 5−8 cm (105.05 mbsf). All three images show comparable fabric arrangements to those
observed in Samples 155-940-8H-5B, 135−138 cm (67.15 mbsf), and 11X-4C, 45−48 cm (89.62 mbsf; Figs. 9A, 9B), which are at similar depths below the sea-
floor. Note the generally finer grains found in these sediments.
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A

B

Figure 15. A. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-17X-6B, 72−75 cm (157.82 mbsf). B. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-18X-1B, 105−107 cm (160.25 mbsf).
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D

Figure 15 (continued). C. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-21X-3A, 137−140 cm (192.57 mbsf). D. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-24X-3C, 95−98 cm
(221.05 mbsf). Note that the fabric arrangement is influenced by burial compaction, comparable to that observed in Samples 155-940A-17X-3A, 40−43 cm (146
mbsf), 21X-4B, 93−96 cm (186.53 mbsf), 24X-5B, 80−83 cm (216.8 mbsf), and 25X-3B, 59−62 cm (223.12 mbsf) in Figures 10B, 10C, 11A, and 12A. All are
at similar depths below the seafloor. Again, note the generally finer grains found in these sediments.
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Figure 16. BSE image of Sample 155-946A-29X-3C, 60−62 cm (269 mbsf), displays evidence of further effects of compaction as grains are oriented parallel to
bedding and cracks, suggesting that grains have been realigned.
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Figure 17. Downhole trends in wireline, laboratory, and matrix porosity for Holes (A) 940A and (B) 946A. An in situ curve of Hamilton (1976) is shown for
comparison. Wireline density porosity data have been smoothed with a 5-m window.
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Figure 18. Downhole trends in wireline compressional wave velocity for Holes 940A and 946A. An in situ curve of Hamilton (1979) is shown for comparison.
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Figure 19. Cross plot of wireline compressional wave 
velocity and density porosity for Holes 940A and 
946A. Field of values for Hole 940A are outlined by 
dashed oval.
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